
P314/W/1/415 Worfield Court Roll
View of Frankpledge with court held here on the 28th day of September in 

the 20th year of the reign of Edward IV 

John Billyngsley, John Newe, John Rowlowe 

The township here through 3 men and the reeve presents that all is well. 

all is well 

all is well 

presents that 1 parcel, one grange in the tenure of John Underhill here is 
situated in constriction of the king’s highway for 10 feet in length and 12 feet 
in width to the nuisance of the tenants here. Further, all is well 

One stray black sheep price [blank] a stray for more than a year and a day in 
the custody of John Cregelton. Further all is well 

Burcote, Burcote, Ryndelford & Bromley present that John Prystes (8d) son 
of Thomas Prystes at night fired an arrow at the house of Peter of 
Ryndelford. Further all is well 

Wynscote, Catstre & Newton present that all is well 

Hugh Bradeney (6d) made an assault on Richard Walton and hit him with his 
hand on his body. And that Roger Bucknale (6d) made an assault on the said 
Richard and hit him with his hand. It is presented that Gilbert Donne (6d) 
made an affray on the said Richard. And that Richard Smyth (6d) forestalled 
Gilbert Donne. The same Gilbert (6d) forestalled the said Richard.  

A pain is put on William Guyldon to reform the common way of the Queen’s 
highway for the tenants of the lady here leading between the aforesaid 
township and the church of Worfield and the market town of Bridgnorth and 
the lord ’s mill formerly constricted by the said William …at the next court 
under a pain of 6s 8d. Further all is well 

Barneley, Hokcombe & Swancote. The township here presents that John 
Jannes (6d) made an affray on Thomas Falance. Further all is well 

I swarm of bees a stray for more than a year and a day in the custody of 
William Barker junior thence falling to the lord 2d 
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Richard Walton and Humphrey Granger present that Stephen Bradeney (4d), 
William Yate (4d), Agnes Wynne (4d), Thomas Felton (4d), Richard Calowe 
(4d) each brewed once. And that Elizabeth Prystes (12d) and Joyce Smyth 
(8d) and Margery Billyngsley (6d) are common brewers and broke the assize. 
And Margaret Billyngsley (4d) similarly. Present that William Roulowe (2d) 
and Thomas Prystes (2d) are common butchers and sold meat and broke the 
assize. 

All is well but they have a day up to the next Great Court for an assault or 
affray between John Baret and John the servant of Thomas Harley. And for 
another affray or assault between the said John Baret and Roger the son of 
Thomas Underhill …..12d 

Bradeney, Asterhull, Ewyk and Sonde present that Roger Bradeney (6d) 
made …. on William son of John Bradeney. The same William made an 
assault on the said Roger and hit him and drew blood. Further all is well 

Present that all the townships and tasters of victuals aforesaid have presented 
well and faithfully and further elect John Bradeney of Bradeney and John 
Jannys in the office of constable for this year and they were sworn. And 
Roger Underhill and Roger Hill of Roughton are tasters of bread & ale and 
other victuals for this year 
Affeerors: John Walker and Stephen Bradeney 

Small court held the day and written above 
Hugh Rowlowe 

A pain is put on Thomas Swancote, John Bradeney of Bradeney, John 
Halsewode of Newton and John Hichecokkes to assess the damages between 
Roger Cattestre plaintiff and William Catstre of Alvescote in a plea of 
trespass until the next [something written above illegible] under pain of 12d 
as shown at the court held on the 8th February in the 19th year of the now 
King 

A pain is put for the aforesaid 4 men to assess the damages between the said 
Roger plaintiff and John Walker in a plea of trespass until the next court 
under a similar pain 

Thomas Goolde defendant excused himself from his law against Roger 
Bradeney in a plea of trespass as shown formerly to wit with five hands until 
the next court 
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Roger Dalley plaintiff of John Jannes in a plea of trespass because the same 
defendant accused the plaintiff and 3 other men and 1 woman of shielding 
William Clerk of Wenlock and to working at the township of Kyngeslowe up 
to the marsh for the same reason 2s. And the said defendants sought a licence 
thence to discuss up to the next court.  
And the same Roger Dalley plaintiff of John Jannes in a plea of broken 
agreement 
William Barker of Halon made excuse of his law made against Roger Catstre 
in a plea of trespass to wit 5 hands until the next court 
To this court came John Elcock (6d), Roger Whitbroke (6d), William 
Stanlowe (6d), Hugh Underhill (6d), John Holygreve (6d) and made fines 
with the lady to be released from suit of court for this year  

present that Roger Broke of Roughton and John Walker of Ryndelford are 
elected by the steward to the office of reeve and Roger Broke is chosen reeve 
for this year 
That Thomas Woodward and Stephen Rowlowe bailiffs of the lady seized 1 
white ox tagged price 9s in the name of heriot after the death of Robert 
Sonde which ox was handed over by the steward and similarly it is said that 
John Bradeney and Stephen Merwall of Hilton safely keep it until the next 
court and the ox or the price of the same to be presented just as it appears at 
the small court held here. 
To this court came R.R. one tenant of the lord aforesaid, Alice Prystes widow 
and Roger Prystes her son and Elizabeth his wife through Roger Roulowe a 
tenant of the lord and surrendered into the hands of the lord 1 messuage and 
half a virgate of land with its appurtenances in Halon except for 1 parcel of 
meadow lying in Half Meadowe and another parcel of meadow lying in 
Pyllingshale aforesaid, half a virgate of land formerly part of Alice Prystes’. 
And first surrendered into the hands of the lord to the work of John Catstre 
now dead, his heirs and assigns. And now to this court came Edward Catstre, 
brother and heir of John and took from the lord the messuage and land 
aforesaid with its appurtenances except for the preexception holding to 
himself and his heirs and assigns according to the custom of the manor by 
rent and services thence formerly due and accustomed and paying to the 
Chantry of the Blessed Mary of Worfeld annually 20d for 1 mass in the same 
for his soul and his parents and all the faithful deceased paying annually for 
the ringing of the bell (pulsand )of the Church of Worfeld at the said mass. 
and he gave to the lord for a fine 6s 8d and was admitted tenant thereof 

Sum of this court …[no money shown as this is a draft court roll] 
In expenses of the steward and others 

 Roger Botte and his wife petitioners and John Baret in a plea of land 
William Catstre petitoner and William Stanlowe in a plea of land until the 
next court 
the jurors were impanelled each under a pain of 40d 

fines 2s 6d 

the 12 jurors 
aforesaid
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